How to install the application “posit-haiti09-root.apk” for beneficiary registration
This application was developed on Android platform. It should be installed only on Android Smartphones
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Save the application on the Smartphone SD card
Launch any file manager on the Smartphone, like “es file explorer” or any others.
Choose “Posit-haiti” and install. After installation, Open it
To test the app, enter with username admina and password bake for Maternal and Child Health
and Nutrition, or username agrona and password cabs for Livelihoods.
5. After logging with any of these accounts, you will be able to configure the application to send all
data entered to a specific phone number. To do so, choose Menu, Settings, ACDI/VOCA
Preferences. In SMS Phone Target, enter the phone number (example: +50936201425) to which
all data entered in the application will be sent. On the same page, you can enable a barcode
scanner, local language, etc. Once finished, go back two times. The first button you’ll see is for
New Beneficiary’s Registration. After each registration, you must save it on the phone memory
card by choosing the Save to DB button. Once finished with registration, you are ready to send
the data to the specific phone number configured above.
6. In the case of ACDI/VOCA, the SIM card was inserted to a modem connected to a server. An
application called Frontline SMS was installed on the server and used for SMS storage. Each SMS
received from the application was stored in Frontline SMS and deleted from the SIM card on the
smart phones to prevent the SIM card from being full. Then ACDI/VOCA used a java application
to interpret all of the SMS messages.
After installing this software onto your Android Smartphone, use the Software User’s Manual:
ACDI/VOCA Mobile phone based Beneficiary Registration & Update System for more information on how
to use this software.

